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On May 13, 1997, Don DeLillo spoke at t he New York Public Library’s “St and
In for Wei Jingsheng,” an event t hat coincided wit h t he American
publicat ion of Wei’s let t ers from prison and t hat was designed t o call
at t ent ion t o human right s in China. The essay he read t hat day, “The
Art ist Naked in a Cage,” draws parallels bet ween t hree men in cages:
Russian performance art ist Oleg Kulik, Franz Kafka’s hunger art ist , and
Chinese dissident Wei Jingsheng. Reading a reprint of DeLillo’s lect ure in
The New Yorker lat er t hat mont h, I was st ruck by t he analogy because it
was at once precise and imprecise. It was imprecise because bot h Kulik
and Kafka’s hunger art ist chose t o live in a cage, but Wei Jingsheng had
been jailed against his will. 1 Yet , on t he ot her hand, t he analogy bet ween
Kulik and Wei is apt , and perhaps performance art can act “in opposit ion
t o t he st at e,” as DeLillo says of Wei (“Art ist ” 7). Near t he end of “The
Art ist Naked in a Cage,” DeLillo argues t hat “t he more nearly t ot al t he
st at e, t he more vivid t he [End Page 724 ] dissident art ist ” and
concludes, “The deeper t hey conceal him—t he more remot e t he cell,
t he smaller t he cell, t he colder and st onier t he walls of t he cell—t he
more vivid and living is t he writ er” (7). In t he st rengt h of t his image DeLillo
finds a kind of hope in fat alism, a st ill-living writ er opposing t he st at e
t hat is simult aneously killing him. It is a mixed message, but DeLillo’s
ambiguous juxt aposit ion t ries t o accomplish what Wei, locked in a cage,
could not : t o use art as a way of confront ing t he public wit h Wei’s
incarcerat ion.
I open wit h t his example in order t o consider DeLillo’s language as a
kind of performance art t hat funct ions in apparent ly opposit e ways. In
t he t radit ion of t he avant -garde, it can shock t he reader int o a new
awareness of t he mat erial world; however, just as any avant -garde
invariably get s absorbed by t he cult ure it st rives t o crit ique, so DeLillo’s
st yle can at t imes replicat e t he st ruct ures of power t hat it want s t o
oppose. And DeLillo realizes t his. His comment s on Kulik, for example,
indicat e an awareness of how fine a line t here is bet ween shock and
complicit y: “It o ers a genuine sense of t he lat it ude of free expression

and places a small, incisive shock in t he midst of all t hose SoHo apparel
shops and rest aurant s. But it also suggest s t he grim idea t hat t he
performance art ist , liberat ed from Soviet st at e cont rol, hair cropped,
and dog collar secured, may be carrying his own cult ure’s at avist ic wish for
order and repression” (“Art ist ” 6–7). What DeLillo says of t he Russian
performance art ist ’s impersonat ion of a dog applies equally well t o his
own writ ing: it bot h o ers a “small, incisive shock” and regist ers t he
anxiet ies and repressions of t he world in which he lives. The ambiguit ies
in his writ ing are bot h provocat ive and merely represent at ive, act ively
shocking and passively mat t er-of-fact . I have begun wit h DeLillo’s essay
on Wei in order t o int roduce Underworld as at t he nexus of a series of
quest ions concerning t he relat ionship bet ween DeLillo’s polit ics and his
aest het ics, bet ween modernism and post modernism, and bet ween t he
hist orical avant -garde and mass cult ure. In it s richly layered language and
careful st ruct ure, Underworld is DeLillo’s most “high modernist ” novel t o
dat e; however, it also draws on avant -garde t echniques in a more subt ly
e ect ive way t han his previous work. DeLillo has refined t he mont age
t echnique t hat has charact erized his writ ing st yle, cra ing more nuanced
and provocat ive juxt aposit ions t han he has before. This essay argues
t hat Underworld complicat es t radit ional dist inct ions bet ween modern
and post modern [End Page 725] by drawing on bot h a high modernist
aest het ic and t hose residual element s of t he hist orical avant -garde t hat
charact erize cert ain post modernisms. In relat ion t o Wei, t he essay claims
t hat DeLillo’s language aspires t o bot h t he st at us of formalist perfect ion
and performance art , and t hat t his dual allegiance...
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